
May 16,. 1915 
II Tim 3:14 7 

14, But abide thou in the things 
which thou hast learned and hast 
•been assured of, knowing of whom 
:thou hast learned them. .__-.-.._'•"•'.":_ 

The things which we have truly "learned and are as- i 
sured o f are not written in any book. Truth does not come , 
from without, but from a conviction within the mind based 
upon understanding. A doctrine based upon Scripture alone 
is fallible and changeable. We can never be established in 
Truth until we see clearly that it is founded upon Universal 
Law, and open to the minds of all who seek for it, whether 
they have ever seen the Scriptures or not The Scriptures 
do not make Truth; they are the statements of those who 
have found the Truth and who want to tell about it for the; 
edification of others. 

"Knowing of whom thou hast learned them." Jesus 
said the Holy Spirit the Comforter, should come and lead 
into all Truth. This is the "One** referred to by PauL 

j The Scriptures as we have them today were not in existence; 
much of the New Testament had not been written. The 
Revised Version says: "Every Scripture inspired of God 
is also profitable for teaching, for reproof, for correction, for 
instruction, which is righteousness." ; This is veiy different 

L from the statement in the Old Version that all Scripture is 
inspired. "Given by inspiration of God" is literally "God-
breathed." If God ever breathed into the mind of man, is 
he not now breathing? We open ourselves to this inspiration 
or inbreathing of God by our thoughts and words. . If our 
minds are filled with the idea that inspiration ceased with 
Moses or Jesus or Paul, or some modem high priestess or 
priest, then we stop up the stream of God-thought flowing 
to us, and no revelation comes direct What we get is 
second-handed—we measure it by die authority which we 
have set up as die final Word of God to man. 
UliTTr magazine ——-• — 

November 8 , 1942 
I I Tim. S t 1 4 , 15 

hast learned ahd'tast been assured 
knowing of whom thou bast learned; 

15- And that from- a babe thou hast 
virrthe sacred writings which are able 

•make thee wise unto salvation through 
i which is in Christ Jesus,. 

'what does the heepmf of* 
truth as we have learned it depend? 

faith as it is in Christ We bold" 
to Truth through faith in em-

ied -Truth," the Christ as -made 
fest in Jesus and potentially in us* 

September 23, 1923 
II Tim. 3:14, 15 

Jut «bjde*%6u Tn the things whicL _.̂  
and hast been assured of, knowing of whom -thoqj 

learned them; — " ~ ,^-s;— ^ ^ 3 
15. And that from a babe thou hast known tire sacred* 

itings which are able to make thee wise unto salvation! 
faith which Js _in_Christ Jesus. 

1.:.; 

. — ,:-1r._iS« 

'oof urges Timothy to, abide in the bungs ivl 
learned and has been assured of, and "knowing of 

l&hom thou hast learned them," Explain. *3 
«An abiding state of consciousness is die result:*| 
ithful loyalty to Truth in thought and in deed— WJg 
rh primarily from the spirit, but we areassured .Aw* 

me teacher of that which we spiritually know. 7'SsM 
In verse 15 Paul saps: '"Erom~ a babe thou 'hast 

own the sacred writings." How could Timothy] 
known the sacred Writings when he was a babeS 

[t 'The language used by Paul B metaphorical The 
meaning is that Timothy had been a faithful student a | 
the sacred writings from the time Jus spiritual Tmdef-| 
standing was opened. So those who have come into 
Idle light of Truth count their years from that date in? 
stead of the date on which they were born in the fleshy 
%•;. What are the sacred Writings "which are able uv 
make thee wise unto salvation through faith which hut. 
Christ Jesus"? ^ - ., :-.--_•• . ;.-S-;-*.!• ••••~'%t*3 
; At the rime Paul wrote this letter, the sacred writ-' 
ings of the New Testament were not yet in existence?. 
The only sacred writings were parts of the Old TestaJ 
inent Consequently the sacred writings referred to by 
Paul must be the word of Truth which is revealed by7&e) 
Spirit of truth promised by Jesus in John 16:13: "How-; 
beit when he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he shall 
ou into all the truth." 

October 28 , 1945 
I I Tim. 3 :14 , 15 "^T^u^t^^'«^T?Tf^mlJM But abroethau m me clangs wtoeBr 

thou hast learned andnast been assured of, 
knowing of whom thou hast learned them; 
i 15. And that from a babe thou hast 
known the sacred writings which are able" 
jto make thee wise unto salvation through 
ifaith which is in Christ Ifsus. . „ ,, -̂ ---.. 
W Honi does habitual reading of*the 
I "sacred writings" and meditation on 
f;ihem make us "wise unto salvation 
7 through faith"? -'• --" J J 
% Reading and meditation on the 
fxruth that others have discerned .and 
^recorded inspires us to seek Truth in 
|i)ur own right. Prayer arid meditation 
^cmickens our faith with our mtmtfye 
§or perceptive powers so that we am 
jgsaved from the superstition that lade 
laof understanding creates in the mind 
land heart: W__ - _,-.:;..::.T'I& 

L 



£:. September 26 , 1948 
v JI Tim. 3:14, 
F%* 1 BuHMre^bff in 
thou hast learned and hast been assisted 
of, knowing of whom thou hast learned 
them; 

15. And that from a babe thou hast: 
known the sacred writings which are able 
to make thee wise unto salvation through 
faith which.is i.n^hrist Jesus, 

r*Wfial uwt J!a*Paul~xpecTtimo-
thy to do in Epbesus? 

He expected him to arouse in those 
to whom he ministered a desire to ex-
prejsjdte^Christ. •_ J 

June 13, 1897 "..-̂7'"" 
.£"• II Tim. 3:14-17 ""L~<\ 

•-.««• b 
14. But continue thou In the ---! 
things which thou hast learned ; 
and hast been assured of, know-
ing of.whom thou hast learned .! 
them; 

<15. And that from a child thou 
hast known the holy scriptures, 
which are able to make thee 
wise unto salvation through faith 
jwhich is in Christ Jesua. 

July 8, 1951 i 
II Tim. 3:14,15_h_ 

"14. TSut abidft'oTbanTthe things much 
thou hast learned and hast been assured 
of, knowing of whom thou hast learned • 
them; • '; ' 

15. And that from a babe thou hast 
known the sacred writings which are able , 
hgyp-iiy f̂ .«,,yf'<-° r,r,tn salvation through 

' 'Is childhood^—training in spiritual 
truth desirable? j; h 
"| Yes. Every child should be trained 
in spiritual truth and taught to have 
reverence for eternal values, fqr this 
is his birthright. Life is wrapped in 
mystery, and Being transcends human 
understanding. The child is entitled 
to be made acquainted with the truth 
£>f this, transcendence as soon as he 
begins to inquire into the nature of 
the world and of life. The ministry of 
Timothy illustrates the value of early 
childhood fraining in Truth. I 

tamwlSs^ 

!16« All Scripture is given by 
I inspiration of God, and is pro-
jfitable for doctrine, for reproof 
!for correction, and for instruc-
tion in righteousness; 
I -
J17. That the man of God may be 
perfect, thoroughly furnished 
unto all good works. 

gngiof whom we have- learned" them^^Or th'l|jf 
;things of fheSpint no man can show or-feach*2| 
i&Bĵ -vTlesb. and blood cannot reveal them nr i to^ 
'os, I m t m y fatherwhich is in heaven.";!; 
%^35U When the Spirit reveals to iris the tri-
pernor i m p i n g of -the Scriptures^ .they; 
•make n s wise nntb SaJvariom^p?;-"",~'#;;-:-^ 
g~\ 16. Beeanse "all Scriptnre,'given By i » 3 
japlrationofGod, isprofitable fordoetii]3£,.fof|| 
^ p r o o t f Tor eorrectieh, iiksr /w^ixiic&sa 
|inghteaosness."; '!.• OZ-i?^.>'.-Trfc^E^^-^s:>> 
fe v J7- ""Thai- the man of God^inay 
^perfetaion in Being, and so "bfe thoronghlv for-" 
^ s h e a f p r a l l TOy^^i^j^tf^S 

September 2 1 , 19 
1 1 T i m . 3 r T j U 1 7 

4Tg5^E^lEou~ttTi£7uMnSwhlch'Thou hastkarncsR 
hist b*en assured of, knowing of whom thoird^sfe 

med them; -. -:"-\ •-";":„- -."; "," :" ' .""5^ 
5 And that from a babe thou hast-known the sacreflK 

Writings which are able to make thee wise unto salvation! 
through fahh which is in Christ Jesus. / , i i7> 
§.6 Every scripture inspired of God » also profitable fate 
leaching, for reproof, for correction, for mstracnon wincfe 
M in righteousness: • • • • L -, j £ Q 
§.7That the man of God may be complete, furmshed ^ 
pletely untoevery good work. , r . ,^ '^ .-r-v.--y-spi^s^gf 
W^Whcd u the result of abiding in sptntuol Lfe,UjgM 
EruJAuyet . ; ' " i • 7 , , . . . . v ^ . , . , : , y ; ^ a ^ S 
I :--'lThe result is full and freesalvafiooijiat salvation 
iwhich comes through sustaining, lmconcmerable faWtjS 
• fOurst-Jesus. * • •••-, .'. ;•' ~^~";Si.^ff~i.:*: 

%y What is gained though laying hdld-ofthe 
earing contained in inspired S:cripuire£-S^.r.-

., Jsll Good is gained. ^Spiritual light opens die way| 
if or the triumphant march of the Christ through the saufcg 
f^Cws/the spiritual meaning contamed m ScriprinVi^ 
fapired of God paves the road which leads into " 

mam. 
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- j Jamta ry 1 6 ^ JL927 
^-"11 T i m . 3 r l 4 - 1 7 

> m « l - - J 1 » 1 . —""B» and hast been assured of, knowing of whom thou 
learned them; , 7'-'V .•.-•• •" -"'"/•"'. ".c/TV ••̂ '"'5^ 

7 15. And that from a babe thou hast known the sacred 
ritingj which are able to main: thee wise unto salvation 
rough faith which is in Christ Jesus. ; '--..' ... • .̂ ..Vi 
,16. Every Scripture inspired of God h also profitable 

teaching, for reproof.' for correction, for instruction. 
rich is in righteousness: : ">..-- •/.-. .' ••"•.• •-.• •:• :.-.u.-*-

17. That the man of God may he complete, furnished 
tapletely unto every good work. '" - _l-.7_ __^-7.: 
~_jyid Paul leach that all Scripture umspirectof Crnft 
"Verse 16 in today's lesson reads: "Every Scripture 

spired of God is also profitable" In the King James 
version this verse reads, "All Scripture is given by 
aspiration of God, and is profitable" which is a wrong 

L •__. 

I, February 3 , ' 1929 '• : 
tL'_l: I I Tim. 3 r l4 -17 _ _ _ _ _ _ 

14. But abide~thou in theThings which thou hast 
(learned and hast been assured of, knowing of whom 
thou hast learned them; 

15. And that from a babe thou hast known the 
sacred writings which are able to make thee wise unto 
salvation through faith which is in Christ Jesus. 

16. Every scripture inspired of God is also profit-
able for teaching, for reproof, for correction, for in-

struction which is in righteousness: 
17. That the man of God may be complete, fur-

:niahed_compJetgly_ untoeyerygoqdjyprk_ _ _ 
J Did Paul write to Timothy that all Scriptures were 

given by inspiration of God? 
According to the revised New Testament Paul 

said, "Every scripture inspired of God is also profit-
able for teaching, for reproof, for correction, for in-
struction which is in righteousness." This implies 
that there may be Scriptures that are not inspired, 
and the only way to determine the question of their 
inspiration is to get the truth concerning them through 
spiritual understanding. _____ 

A p r r f ~ 2 8 / 1 9 3 5 
I I T im . 5 t 1 4 - 1 7 

P^T^Butabide thou in the things which 
fifJiou hast learned and hast been assured 
fat, knowing of whom thon hast learned 
|.thenv; • ' " • " - . . . . ' -•'• .::-' 
| 15. And that from a babe thou hast 
iJcnown the sacred writings which are able 
| to make thee wise unto salvation through 
tfaith which is in Christ Jeriis. "" s~-
jr 16- Every scripture inspired of God is 
?wlso profitable for teaching, for reproof, 
|for. correction, for instruction which "is 
sanrighteousness: _-:. ".' :._. v-,:^7»~ 

• 17." That the man of God may beriip? 
plete, furnished completely onto every 
good work.'-"^-~-'V.̂ --.---,_,s."; _ . ; ^ 

• are the Holy Scripturesf^SM 
^ The Bible is a part of the Hbljf 
d3criptnre% but the greater part i i 
(written in the annals of Divine (MindJ 
where it bears witness to the Christ 
ipcaisciousness.r ~*^"'^J* 

' J u l y 2 7 , 1 9 4 1 
I I Tim. 3 : 1 4 - 1 7 

il£ 3uTMa)Pn\rnrlri\W m n ^ w S i 
thou hast learned and hast been assured of, 
(knowing of whom thou hast learned them;-
i 15. And that from a babe thou hast 
(known the sacred writings which are able 
(to make thee wise unto salvation through 
jfaith which is in Christ Jesus. !.... -; 

16. Every scripture inspired of God ir 
" >also profitable for teaching, for reproof, for 

*. correction, for instruction which is in right-eousness: 
17. That the man of God may be com-

plete, furnished completely unto every good 
[work .... ....... ' 
P- When may a person be hefpedhy the 
! advice or instruction of others? 
; When he is inexperienced in thinking 
, things through for himself he may find 
| the convictions of those whom he trusts 
J of, great value. "But abide thou in the 
! things which thou hast learned and 
j hast been assured of, knowing of whom 
j thou hast learned them." 

What are the chief uses to which in-
spired scriptures can be put? 
; They are useful in teaching those 
(who have failed to keep the divine law 
jand who must be helped to see their 
mistake ("for reproof, for correction"). 
They also instruct those who are try-
ing to discern what is right and to foV 
(low the right course. 
' Who is "the man of God," and howj 
jpfcJe "purnrshed completely unto 
i good work"? 

Every person who desires to under-
stand and to express Truth is a "man of 
God." The Christ Spirit and true ideas 
"furnish" him completely for these un-
dertakings. 

O c t o b e r 3 , 1 9 4 8 
I I Tim. 3 t l f i r 

m^&*r7\^)ti3tfh . —Very scripture™ Inspired' of'TSUAis 
also profitable for teaching, for reproof, for 
correction, for instruction which is in right-
eousness: 

17. That the man of God may be com-
plete, furnished completely unto every good 

"- Of what pructfcdt help ar?r%e feacfc 
ings of the Bible? 

They are a guide and an incentive to 
right thinking and living. We may fol-
low tlfem to both our spiritual and 
our material advantage and profit, 
proving each teaching for ourselves. 

3SB3-"- ~i 


